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Wo[f man
Living with wolves may sound far-fetched, but animal researcher

and wi ldl i fe park founder Shaun El l is has been l iv ing with them

and learning from them for years. Ar i f  Mohamed met him

usinesses have a lot to learn
from wolves, particularly in
cha l leng ing  t imes.  So says

Shaun Ell is - and he should know
It 's almost 20 years since he began
studying the social habits of these
animals, and in the intervening years
he has sei up Wolf Pack Management
at Combe Ma(in Wildl i fe Park and
forged a media career on the strength
of the understanding he has bui l t  up.

Wolves are complex social
creatures. Working as a team, good

communica t ion ,  h ie rarch ies ,  c r i s is
management and expansion strategies
al l  f igure in the behaviour of a wolf
pack, and the structure of a pack can
be useful ly appl ied to businesses, too,
El l is has found. There are clear cut
roles for each wolf that include alphas,
betas, omegas, testers, trainers and
tone wotves.

Al l  organisations can learn from

wolves about how they value each
pack member, inst inct ively knowing

they are al l  needed to survive. El l is
tr ies to mirrorthe pack's roles in his
business, with his six-strong team.
The offices, just outside llfracombe in
north Devon, are next to the wolf pack,

which l ives in a sett ing designed to
emulate a wild habitat.  But there are
plans to move to a bigger site where
there's space for several wolf packs.

Because of his amazing under-
standing of these creatures, El l is has
become a TV celebri ty in the US in
part icular, where the 'wolf man'has
featured on US chat shows such as

Letterman and Jay Leno. Closer to
home, he has also been featured on
Channel 5 and ITV programmes.

A former marine who trained as a
f ield biologist,  El l is found conventional
research too far removed from the
animal, so he embarked on an unusual
business venture that meant he would
l ive with wolves as one of the pack.

For the past few years, he has been
living with them, communicating,
tuss l ing  w i th  them and even jo in ing

in feeding.

,. '  On a typical day El l is is up early
and spends t ime with the wolves.
He tries to make time for paperwork,

sourcing food {orthem and general

management responsibilities. He often
travels io the US and Russia, but does
not l ike to be apart from the wolves
for more than two weeks, otherwise he
risks losing his posit ion in the pack.

El l is plays an integral role as a
pack member. He is the dif fuser, or
omega wolf,  which often means
putt ing himself between wolves to
ease tension and break up f ights and
has led to El l is being mauled and

" ln business we tend to overlook anyone who is
not at the top. With a pack of wolves, teamwork
and survival of the pack is al l- important."
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CALM Ellis is the
pack's diffuser,

preventing conflict
wi th in the group
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